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Ireland Is Everything
Nice, as Well as Pretty,

Capt. Schieferstein Says
enabled to find out Hut exact

San Francisco Girl

Weds Robert Short
Young Couple Return to Make Home in Malin

Following Services in South
MALIN White gladioli and stock formed the back-

ground for the wedding of Shirley Jean Ralph, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Ralph of San Francisco and Robert
Lea Short, ion of Mrs. Henrietta Lyon Short, Malin, and the
late Mr. Short. The ring service was read before the chancel
of the St. Francis Community church, San Francisco, by the
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Happenings
Women of L a n g e

Busy During Past Few
Weeks
LANGELL VALLEY A

large group of friends and
relatives gathered at the Les
Lcavitt home on July the
Fourth for a potluck dinner.
Those present were Mrs. Mary
Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Wes-

ley Dearborn and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Dearborn and children, Mr,
and Mrs. Ora Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Dearborn, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Dearborn,
Miss Audrey Johnson, Paul
Mnscotte and the Lcavitt

. family. f:. V. - n
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"Ireland Is everything nice

they say about it. I know why

they speak of It us being tho tl

Isle." nays Capt. Curl J.
Sehleforsleln, with the AEF In

Ireland, In a letter to his brother,
li. II. KchletcrMoln, Klamlitll
county weed supervisor, '

"Everything Is so green und
pretty here, und there arc differ-
ent shades uf green, each of
which Is positively gorgeous,"
Iho letter continues. "When you
look out over the countryside,
you aru reminded uf the scene In
un elaborate painting; one that
might have been Just u bit over-
done. However, hero tho scene is

uuturul, the colors ure natural
and the beauty of It all Is almost
beyond description."

Cupl. Sehlefetsteln. u native of
Rapid City, South Dakota, said
Unit Thomas J. Ko.se, u Klumuth
Kails boy, Is u member of his
unit. Rose's mother Is Mrs. Sura
J. Rose, 40:11 Uisbeo street. He Is

a brother of Mrs. Nellie Shcpurd,
3791 lllsbec street.

Further excerpts from tho s

letters follow:
"We have been kept pretty

busy. Training goes on Just thu
Kiiinu as it did In the states,
which, of course, is quite neces-

sary. Besides, wc would prefer
to bu kept busy with something
llko that than to have to spend i
lot of time wondering whul to
do. , .

Small Farms
"The (Irish) fiirnis ure ainnll,

comprising, so I understand, not
over 40 acres lit the most. There
are, however, muny small plots,
ranging from an acre or two up
to six or seven acres In size.
These aro continual, running up
hill und down duiu, irregular In
site, some of them square, soma
oblong others wider at one end
than at the oilier, and some even
triangular. But each Is distinctly
outlined and bordered with somo
of the most beautiful hedges
that I have ever seen. When
viewing tho distmit scene, It re-

minds one of a huge park. . . .

". . . Each place, even in tha
towns and cities, has Its garden.
Some of them are quite small. I

have seen gnrdens not over six
by eight feet in size, Unit wero
growing vegetables and flowers
both. They utilize every bit of
available space here, and tho
cure that they glvo them Is al-

most unbelievable. . , , Most of
the work is dono with homes al-

though I have seen some . true-tor- s

In operation. The horses ure
big fnt fellows, well cured for,
and apparently well bred. . , ,

". . , Ireland hns a lot of peat
bogs, and that Is thu principal
source uf fuel. Tha peat Is cut In
brick slzo pieces, and slacked up
in tho air to dry. . , .

Quaint Buildings
"There arc still many quaint

buildings to be seen. Many of
tho houses are thatched with
straw; they also use a lot of
slate stone as shingles on the
roofs. Many of the houses are
built of stone.

"I attended church this morn
ing In a beautiful old Mono
church. It was originally built by
one of tho old lords of tha man
or. I wish I could tell you mora
about It but to do so would

a description of tho place,
and wo ore not permitted to de
scribe places In such a wny that
certain persons might bo thus

location of our oigiinlziillon.
"We are limited In one of Ihe

most modern ramps In m'rtheni
Ireland. The living quarters are
belter than tents und very com- -

fnrluhle. We net plenty of good
wholesome fund lo nil, lire nut

working too hard, lire well und
contented. . , ,

". . , There ure bicycles by Hie

hundreds hero und everyone
rides one, from gruntlinu and
g ru ud p a down to the small
youngster uf age.
Their hikes are nut like ours, huh,
are lighter In weight and now
nearly si) well constructed. . ,

". . , When we go buck tit tha
stutes. 1 wish Unit It might he
possible lo tulto one of these
Irish Juiiutliig carts wllh mo.
There are so many of them here,
two wheeled iiflulrs, no top,
drawn by one horse.

". , , Letters do so much to
help u num's morale, und we urs
nlwuys looking forward to re-

ceiving them. You should see
this hunch of buys I have here
when the mall roiui's In. They
Just abutiut hound the orderly
room until the mull Is nil passed
out. All of them ure so anxious
lo hear from their homes and
their friends. You see some pret-
ty dliuinnofutefl cxnre.sNlnnit nit
their faces when thoy full lo

al least one letter."

T

WASHINGTON', July 11 Ml-T- ho

rent control sector of the
government's stand agulnsl In-

flation, was beset today by
strong pressure from orguulzed
and Individual landlords In many
sections of the country.

Threats from Scat lie of i
gathering of property

owners to forro rent ceilings up-

ward reuched the office of price
administration hero simultane-
ously wllh news of a threatened
"rent strike" by 21)0,000 CIO wf
lonists in Detroit If rents wer '
raised.

Attempted wholesale evictions
wero reported from New Haven,
Conn,, and to top It off, a suit
challenging constitiitliiuullty of
the whole price control net win
on file In Mobile, Ala., where a

properly owner petitioned feder-
al court to block enforcement of
the rent froezo In that area.

For the Unto being, top OPA
rent officials were silent on the
situation.

But aside from "uliimst innum-
erable" Instances' of OPA low-yer- s

rushing lo court to prevent
evictions arising from

disputes, an Ol'A spokesman
Indicated that tho reaction to
rent controls, now covering 75
cities, wns hardly more blltor
than anticipated.

THIRSTY?
ALEXANDRIA, Egypl. July 9

(Delayed) (!) British navy m
crs, operating over the Egyptian;
desert, teased, the
Germans today by dropping 13
cans of American beer behind
the nazl lines with the following
sardonic note addressed lo Field
Marshal Erwln Hnmmel: "We
thought you might bo thirsty."

TWO LUCKY BOYS Courtney Gordon sits astride the new boys" association saddle he won
at the Victory Days rodeo, while Harry Tavenncr nolds nis ileiscr on nis knees. Tue two boys
tied on points in the calf riding event, 30 each, and rntcd an award. The association snddln was

presented by Ray Chase and the Heiser by the Klamath Buckaroo Days committee. Members of
the committee standing in the backKround arc. left to right, O. D. Matthews, J. E. Hosking. Mar
shall Cornctt and Dr. J. C. Hunt.
Harry is the son of H. K. Tavenner, 703 North Ninth street.

Mrs. Mary Dearborn, who
has been seriously ill, was un-
able to entertain the Guild of
St. Barnabas church as plan-
ned and the group met on
July the second at the home
of Mrs. Cora Leavitt. Sewing
and a pleasant afternoon fol-

lowed the meeting with tea
served at four o'clock to Mrs.
Nonie Pepple, Mrs. Theresia
Prior, Mrs. Paul Monroe, Mrs.
J. Henry Thomas, Mrs. Mike
Dearborn, Mrs. Reginald Tho-
mas, Mrs. Ruby Brown, Mrs.
Elliott House, Mrs. Wesley
Dearborn, Miss Hazel Morri-
son, Miss Doris Leavitt and
Miss Jean House. Mrs. Nonie
Pepple received high score for
the afternoon. The next meet-
ing is planned for August the
sixth at the home of Mrs.
Madge Monroe.

STUDY CLUB
ENTERTAINED
AT HALL

The Independent Studyclub met in the community
hall on Garden avenue Thurs-
day afternoon. The day was
spent in sewing for the Ameri-
can Red Cross with luncheon
served at one o'clock. Host-
esses were Mrs. Ipha Brown
and Mrs. Lizzie Little.

Those present included Mrs.
Kathryn Billings and son, Roy,
Mrs. Louise Borton, Mrs. Arh-bo-r

Stone and children, Mrs.
Nettie Good, Miss Nona HalL
Mrs. Kate Crowson and niece,
Sharon Strand, Mrs. Kather-in- e

Evans, Mrs. Zella Blanken-shi- p

and Jimmy Brown.

MEMBERS OF
SEWING CLUB
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Lincoln Leitzke enter-
tained members of her sew-

ing club on Friday afternoon
at her home on Fairhaven
Heights.

Those present were Mrs.
Frank Eberlein, Mrs. Harold
Eberlein, Mrs. W. H. Roem-hild-t,

Mrs. Clifton Ongman,
Mrs. R. A. Cantrall, Mrs. Ru-fu- s

Buser and the hostess.

Spradling-Sherril- l

The wedding of Wilburn
Spradling of Ashland and Lola
Valeria 'SherriU of Klamath
Falls was solemnized at the
First Methodist church here
immediately after the morn-
ing service on Sunday, July
the fifth. The Rev. Victor Phil-

lips read the beautiful wed-

ding service in the presence of
friends of the bride and groom.

Miss Annabell Shafer is a
guest in Klamath Falls from
Vallcjo, California, visiting
her father, Mr. Howard Sha-

fer, and her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Shafer, for
the remainder of the summer
vacation.
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Rev. Henry veazie.
. The bride, given in mar-

riage by her lather, wore a
white marquisette gown with
ruffled lace fichu across the
shoulders and a high round
neck. Her finger tip illusion
veil was caught by a Mary
Stuart cap with orange blos-
soms. She carried whit
orchids and bouvardia.
' Bridesmaids were Beth and
Mercedes Dahleen. Both wore
long walsted frocks of pink
marquisette and shoulder
length veils held by wreaths
of pink carnations. Mr. John
J. Mathews was best man.
Ushers were Jack Chamber-
lain and Victor Martin.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Ralph wore a floor
length gown of gray and rose
marquisette, the bodice of the
lighter color with a shoulder
corsage of pink camelias. The
mother of the groom wore
black lace with gardenias.

A reception followed the
ceremony at the home of the
bride's "parents with eighty
guests greeting the young
couple.

For traveling Mrs. Short
wore a three-piec- e beige en-

semble with brown acces-
sories. Her corsage was white
orchids. Following a brief
honeymoon Mr. and Mrs.
Short ' returned to Malin
where they will make their
home until the opening of the
fall term at the University of
Oregon where both plan to
resume their studies.

Mrs. Short, a Hamlin school
graduate, is an Alpha Delta
Pi while Mr. Short is affili-
ated with Sigma Phi Epsilon.
He Is a graduate of the Malin
high school, and has only re-

cently complete a course in
aeronautics.

BLY PARTIES

DURING PAST
FEW DAYS
" BLY A shower was given
at the home of Mrs. Ross Shep-hear- d

on Thursday, July sec-

ond, honoring Mrs. Janet Mul-lin-

Mrs. Lila Langdon and
Mrs. Helen Smith were

for the occasion but
because of Mrs. Langdon's
illness, Mrs. Shepheard acted

.in that capacity. Games were
enjoyed by the following
guests: Virginia Stone, Mar-Jori- e

Strong, Lillian Osborne,
Francis Causbie, Mary Luck,
Veda Dixon, Etta Hartman,
Ruth Obenchain, Dottie

Mrs. Dishno, Mrs. Rau-pac- h,

Erma Beiler, Ruby Ha-na-

Mrs. Thomas, Audrey
Geisjbeek, Mrs. Alf Myers,
Lois Shepheard, Helen Smith
and the guest of honor, Janet
Mullins.

BLY The ladies of the
Ivory Pine neighborhood were
hostesses at a shower given on
Thursday, July second, for
Mrs. William Le Cass. The aft-
ernoon was spent in games.
Refreshments were served to
the following guests: Mrs.
Carl Raupach, Mrs. George
Butler, Mrs. Ross McMillan,
Mrs. Jim McMillan, Mrs,
Ralph Yoder, Mrs. Knaeble
and Marie Knaeble, Mrs. Pol-
lard Bridgewater, Mrs. Still-wel-

Mrs. John Abel, Mrs.
Wright Larkey, Mrs. Jim Mich-elso- n

and Mrs. Carl Westlin
and Mrs. Le Cass.

'

Birthday Observed
At Reinoldson Home

The birthday anniversary of
Mrs. David Reinoldson was
observed Monday eveningwhen a group of friends called
at the family home. The eve-- ,
ning was spent informally
with' a late supper served. The
honor guest cut a birthday
cake which was served to Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Rafson and
Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. John
Berg and Nancy and Mr. and
Mrs. Birger D alum and
Harold.

The Juveniles of Neighbors
bors of Woodcraft met Mon-terno-

at Moore park to en-Jo-y

a lunch. Mrs. Dryden en-

tertained the children and
was assisted by Mrs. Erma
Miller, Mrs. Vera Barnhart
and Mrs. Dicksy Weed. The
next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Erma Mil-

ler, 1755 Crescent avenue,
with a potluck luncheon at
one o'clock on Monday, July
the twentieth.

The Thimble club of Neigh-bor- e

of Woodcraft met Mon-

day evening, July the sixth,
in the KC hall at eight
o'clock. Following the busi-
ness meeting "Bingo" was
played . and potluck supper
served. The next meeting will
be held Monday, July the
twentieth, at eight o'clock, in
the KC hall. The committee
will be Mrs. Martha Gilchrist,
Willan Floelke and Susie
Fmith. ,

THIS IS JIM!

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McClung
of 1802 Johnson street are
parents of Jim, just one vear

old.
Kennell-Ellis- .

TULELAKE
COUPLE WED
IN NEVADA

TULELAKE Miss Gladys
Carroll, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Carroll of Tule-lak-e,

became the bride at
Reno, Nevada, Friday, July
tenth, of Mr. Alvin Buell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Buell,
also of Tulelake.

The ceremony, witnessed
only by Mrs. Carroll and Mrs.
Buell, was performed in the
Full Gospel church of Reno by
Reverend William M. Ross,
pastor of the Full Gospel
church, Tulelake.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll and
their family are recent arriv-
als from South Dakota where
the bride attended school. Mr.
Buell is a graduate of the Tule-
lake high school with the class .

of 1941.
Following their return they

will make their home near
Hatfield on the state line.

DINNER
GIVEN FOR
KLAMATH FOLKS

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wes-
ton, who are leaving this
weekend to reside in Santa
Maria, California, were hon-
ored at a dinner given Friday
evening at the home of Mr.
and I.Irs. Russell Griffith, 411
Oak street. Also hosts at the
affair were Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Johnson.

Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs. Watson, their two
daughters, Geneva and Aline,
and the four hosts.

Mrs. Elsie Walker and fam-

ily of San Francisco, an aunt
of Mrs. Edgar Williams of Ad-

dison street, spent a couple of
days visiting in Klamath Falls
this week.

Cuts Locks for
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Gordon of Klamath Falls and

to remain in Dorris until Aug-
ust.

James Rllcy has resumed
work as trick operator at tho
SP depot, after a three weeks'
vacation spent In Portland and
Spokane.

Don Wells and Clayton Calen-
der of San Francisco arrived
Monday to begin work at tho' As-

sociated Lumber company.
Wayne Joslin is visiting his

sister Joy, In San Francisco this
week, while recuperating from a

recent appendectomy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gall Cartwright

of San Jose visited last week
with relatives and friends In

Bly, Klamath Falls and Dorris.
Mr. and Mrs. William WtUkc

of San Joso arc visiting this
week with Mrs. Ida Otto, and
aro spending part of their time
on Butte creek at the Otto sum-
mer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mnyes of
Klamath Fulls, Jessie Mayes of
San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Mayes of Mcdford, Betty
King of Klamath Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Mayes and son
of Dorris spent tho Fourth of
July at Medicine lake.

Midland
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hooper of

Jacksonville, spent tho holidays
with their son and daughtcr-i-
law, Mr. and Mrs. John Hooper.
Mrs. John Scott and son Ray
mond of San Francisco were also
visitors at the Hooper home
Mrs. Scott Is John Hooper's sis
ter.

Midland grange will hold a

potluck dinner at the grange
hall, Sunday, July 12. The day
will be spent In painting the
hall and cleaning the yard. All
members and friends arc Invited.

Midland H. E. club meeting
was held at the home of Mrs.
John Llskcy on Tuesday, July
7. Next meeting will bo hold
at tho home of Mrs. Ely, near
Fremont bridge, Klamnth Falls,
on August 4, at 2 p, m."

Boston Common
"Out of Bounds"

BOSTON, July 11 Wl His-
toric Boston common has been
declared "out of bounds" after
10 p. m. to men in uniform and

tecn-age- girls In a move to ell
mlnato conditions described by
John J. Walsh, the city's civilian
defenso director, as deplorable,

Police, civil and military, and
tho navy shore patrols Thursday
night ordered approximately
500 sailors, soldiers and marines,
many accompanied by young
women, to lcavo tho spacious
greensward.

Tho pollco look nine girls un-

der 17 years old Into custody
and notified their porcnls to call
for them,

PORTLAND LICENSE
PORTLAND, July 11 (P)

Marriage licenses Issued here
Thursday Included: Lawrence C.
Huck, Portland, and M. Loruino
Batton, Klamath Falls.

Read Classified Ads ioi Results

She Tumbled Down Pike's Peak

Courtney is the son of W. K.

Dorris
Among those picnicking on

Bear creek on Independence day
were the Joo Shelley family, the
Lloyd Stevenson family, the
Charles Lawes famllythe Ernie
Burkhart family, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Campbell and son Jumc.i,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Shoemaker and
son Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Eckles and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Whitt.

Mrs. Chester Barnes and son
Bobby, are visiting Mrs. Myrtle
Bradshaw at Lamm's woods
camp.

Mrs. Mary Cutter of Ingle-woo-

Calif., Is visiting Mrs.
Mattie Trcmaine and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Moore. She expects

Inexpensive Cotton
Makes This Heirloom
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by Alice Brooks

To obtain this pattern send
11 cents In coin to The Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep It and
tho number for reference. Bo
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
loose coin often slips out of tho
envelope. Requests for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No.

, to followed by
your name and address.

Two easy filet squares cro-
cheted In Inexpensive cotton
mako this beautiful heirloom
spread that grandmother herself
would be proud of. Pattern 7348
contains instructions and chart
for making squares; Illustration
of stitches; materials needed.

ROGER BOTENS '

HONORED AT
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little Roger Botens of West
Klamath celebrated his third
birthday on June twenty
ninth. Games were played
with cake and ice cream serv-
ed later.

Guests were Lester Johnson,
Twyla Johnson, Bobby Cut-

ting, Elaine Zimmerman, San-

dra Baker, Dean Baker, Doro-

thy Doral, Thomas Doral,
Walter West, Joan Botens,
Ginger Young, Effie Botens,
Mrs. Jean Botens, Mrs. Walter
West, Mrs. Chester Cutting,
Mrs. Jerry Zimmerman, Mrs.
Emmett Baker, Mrs. J. B. Fin-ncl- l,

Mrs. Effio Caldwell, Mrs.
Floyd Larson, Mrs. Dick Bot-- '
ens, Mrs. Clayton Young, Mrs.
Lewis Botens, Sr., and the
young host. Roger is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Botens,
Jr.

The regular public card
party sponsored by the Wom-
en of the Moose was held at
the Moose hall on Wednesday
evening with five tables in
play. High scores for the eve-

ning were held by Mr. D. Sear-ge-

and Mary Gunderson, sec-

ond by A. A. Wilkinson and
Mrs. Emma O'Neill. Guest
honors went to Mrs. Francis
Waits and high score for the
series of four weeks went to
Mrs. Mary Martin.

Friends will be sorry to
learn of the death on Friday
morning of Mrs. Fred Wette-stei- n

at her home In Everett,
Washington. Mrs. Wcltcslcin,
an aunt of Mrs. Francis Man-

ning and of Mrs. Alvin Egan,
both of this city, visited here
this past winter when she
made n number of friends.

Mrs. Daisy Douglas enter-
tained the Townscnd auxili-
ary at her home, 3232 Home-dal- e

road, July the first,
when members met for a

lan party and supper. The
afternoon was spent making
paper flowers and visiting.
The next meeting will be held
July the fifteenth at Moore
park with a lunch-
eon at half past twelve
o'clock.

MAN OF MANY TALENTS
COLUMBUS, Ind. (II When

William A. Conner, Bartholo-
mew county prosecuting attor-- ,
ney, was called to duty with
the army air force, he left a
long trail of vacant positions be-

hind him.
While tho county was getting

a new prosecuting attorney, the
town of Hope and the county
welfare department were look-

ing for a new attorney and the
Columbus Junior chamber of
commerce was hunting a new
president.

If the young and the old could
Just change places we'd nil be
satisfied.
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V luiti Painfully bruised and scratched, Miss Jorry Carlor was back
In Dallas, Texas, from a Colorado vacation during which she
slipped on the ica on Pike's peak, rolling, tumbling and bouncingover the snow and rocks down the mountalnsido for almost a
mile. She then walked half a mile to meat roncuo party, which,
he said, had expected to find her body.

Dancer Vera Zorlna appeared skeptical of the result after her
hair was shorn for the rolo of Maria in the filming of the novel
"For Whom the Bell Tolls," ai she checked up on the hair cutting
lob at Hollywood as Director Sam Wood stands by.


